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LIEDICAL ~r~

Thirty.seven ladies are sail to have m.t.Iculated this
seasion in the lé.ical Department of the bIichigan Uni-
versity.

The English .overnment ii offering iron hoapitals ta
varions unions throughout Ireland for the bums of 220
pounds te 250 pounde4 an, 230 ponuda, according as they
are te contain twelve or twenty patienta. They cars be
set up and made re.&ly for occupation in a month, and
. re said to b with water cloaets, nurae-rooma, wash.
rooms, etc., complete. If they bé what they seem,
these inn hospitals appear te solva the qî.cétion of hos-
rital construction, costing. WC ahonld suppose, furmiah.
éd, not more than one hundred dollars a bed.

Dr. Corfield. who acted as medical inspecter of the
suspectod farms during the lato epidemio of typhoid fe.
ver caused by the distribution of infecte i milk by the
Dairy Reforn Company, stated lant week in Birming-
haro, in réference té this epidemic that 'the cause of that
epidemic is knov.., with absolute certainty, the very
channel by which the poison got iota thé dairy vell
having been recently unearthed.' We believe that a
direct communication has been traced from thé. very
spot nt which the typhoi-l excreta wer buried into the
well, And the typhoid poison which infected the milk
bas been literally run te ground.

We lean froin Boston that the Medical Department
of Harvard University has juast bccome the possesaor of
a large and valuable musem of modela of discases of the
skin, the munificent gift of Dr. Edward Wigglesxiorth,

.of Boston, a gentleman well known in onnection with
the dermatology of the present day. The collection
embraces some two hundred modela, the work of J.
Baretta, of Paria, who in recognized th.oughout Europe
as a most successful mzodeller and artist. The muséum
representa models of all of the commoner diseases of the
Bkin, as vell as a large number of rare forma, copied
from the St. Louis Hospital collection. As works of art
and accurate representations of disease, the pieces are
remarkably fine. and portray the various affections in a
muost truthful manner. This la the largest andin fact
the gnly complets musoum of the kind in our country ;
and we congratulate Harvard upon being the récipient
of such a geneionu donation from an individuaL--Phla-
delphia Medical Tires.

YELLOW FEVER.
This fatal fever, as la known ta all aur readera, has

ben raging as au épidemio for six veeka past in Shreve-
port and Memphis, and ias also prevailed with severity
in some of the towna of Texas. At Shreveport it has
been announced that more than fifty per cent. of the
earlier cases proved fatal. From the 14th of Septem.
ber, whén it broké out in Memphis, to the 25th of Oc-
tober, it is reported that more than a thousand persons
had died of the fever in that city. The present is the
third irruption of yellowfever l Memphis. Itappeared
theré the 5rst time in 185, when by coumon consent it
was referred ta Nev Orleans, from which place il was
believed to bave been imported by the steamer Harry
'dl. It broke out again, in 1866, n the wake of chol.
era. Thia epidemie bas also come in the wake of cha.
ers, and at a seanson when Név Orlean was compara.
tively healthy. having probaly originatod in Memphis

At fint it vas prévalent only in certain localities, and
chiey among the poor Irish population ; but gradually
it bas spread over the city until eveiy quarter ias fr-
niahéd victims, among whom are numbered several phy-
aicians. It was hoped that the frosta which occurred
about the 10th cf the month would check the pestilence,
but they wers tee light ta produce any such effert.
Doubtlesa the lower temperature of the 21st aud 22nd
vill be followed by a favorable changé.

The fact i one of great intereat, that while refogées
from the infected City have died of yellow fever la all
the townas around Memphis, in no instance bas the dis.
ease ben propagated. Several deatha from thé fever
have occurred in Louisrille in persans who had contract
il it in Memphia, but without communicating it ta their

pures.-{American Practitioner.

IL SKINNER, MD.
HOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Princess Street, EINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drs and Instrumente

solicited. Only Pure and Ocinal edicines sent out;
and prices guaranteed satiafactory.

C HL0R DYNE-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original snd ooly genuine.

IsronTarzr CarroN. The pnbliahed stat<nent that
Chlorodyne, having obtained such universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be considered a specialty, ia calculated.
to mislead the public.

J. T. Davxmronr therefore begs ta state that Chloro-
dyne has bailled all attempta at analysis, the publiahed
formue differing widely; hence the statement that the

p tien of Chlorod7_ne is known is contrary to fact.
e universal celebnty of Chlorodyne in the grater

reason that the public should be supplied with the gen-
urme, not a justification for the sale of a spuious coin-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" is a fanciful name applied by
Dr J. Collin Brcawn to his discovery and the formula
confided ta J. Davenport only.

The following in an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr 3. Collis Browne was
undoubtodly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state-
ments of thedefendant Frecman vere deliberately un-
true, and hé regretted te say they bad lbeen aworn ta.
Eminent Hospital Physiciana of London stated that Dr
Collis Browne was the discoverer cf Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it ls ,.y, and mean no other than Dr
Browne'.-Seée thé Ties, July I13, 1864.

SMae Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Gret Russel
street, Bloomabury square, London.

OTES ON ASTHMA ; ita Forma and Treatnent
N By Joim O. TnoRowooon, M.D., Lotnt, Physi.
cian to the Hp ital for Disenes of the Cheat, Victoria
Park. Second dtion, reviaed andenlarged, crn 8vo

4û,6d. Sent by book peut by Henry Kimpton, 82
h Holborn, Iandon.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.
Dy EwAnD Jomr WAxnro, M.D., P.R.C.P.

Third Edition, fcap. 8vu, 12s d. May be orderedby
ptof He Kiinpton, Medical Bookseller, 82
Holborn, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHARMA-
COPrEIL Now ready, price 10s 6d, the ighth

Edition of Squire'a Companion ta the Ph
Contains the new medicines, Chloral, Chloroide of
Iron, Subcutaneous Injections and all pmctical informa.
tien up ta the présent time. J. & A. Churchill, New
Bnrlington street, London.

I NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Trust-
ma'on thé DiS cf Infancy a Childbced. By

Toas HAwEES TANxn, M.D. Demy Svo cloth,
price 14a. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
Ly Arapm Mxsuows, M.D. Iond., M.R.C.P., Physi.
cmn ta the Hsiital for Women, and Physician-Acecu-
cheur ta St. ry'a Hospital. " The book wIi be an
admirable work f uent reference ta the busy prae
titioner."--Isneet enry Repahaw, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through any Colom.l Bonka11ems,

OYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
(.EONS, Kingston, in afiliation with Queen'. Uni-

vemity.
TwENTiETu SsSIoN, 1873-74.

The School of Medicine at Kington being norporat,
ed with indepenlent powers and privileges under the
designation of "The Royal Collegé of Phyaicians and
Surgon, Kimg ton,," wiil commence ita Twentieth Ses-

ioyn nae Coe B,"idiUnc. Princess street, on the finst,
e %ay Jt

TEACHING STAFF.

JOHN R. DICKSON. M,D., M.R:C.P.L, M.R.C.S.E.,
s.F.IL C.9., Edin.; Pmmmrozie,, Profesr of

FWIE FOWLE ,M.D., L.R.C.., Edin., RxonrrnanA,
Professer of Materia Medica.

HORATIO YATES, MD., Professor of the Principlesand Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer an Clinical
Mecdicine.

MICRAEL LAVELL, MD., Professor of Obstetrica
and Diseases of Women and Chifldru.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, LD., Professer of Surgery
and Surgical Anatomy.

OCTAVIUS YATES, M. D., Professor of the Institut.
of Medicino and Sanitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
llcgiossAl Anatamy.

THOIAS R. DUUIs, M.D., Professcor of Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S.. Edin., ( Profes-

acr of Chemnistry and Natural Histury, Queen's
University), Professer of Chemistry and Practical
C'hcmis-tsy.

ALFRED S. OLIVER, M.D., Professer of Medical
Juri ruené

HEPIrET nJ.SAUNDES, .LD., M.RCS.E, De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

The Collego i aflliated ta Queen's University, where-
in the degree of M.D. may be obtained by its students.

Certificates of attendance at this College are recog-
nized by thé Royal Collegea of Surgeons of London and

Edncg;an d either thé degréé ef M.D. or thé là-
cs fthé Coleg e etitles thé holder theréof to aIl thé
privileges in Great Brituin that ara conferred upen the
gradaates and atudents of any other Colonial Coego.

The new premises cf the College are commodioua and
convenient. Unequalled facilitic are presented for the
stndy of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clinîcal instruction are afforded at the Genéral Hospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta aubjects of study, fées, &c:,
&nay be obtained on aplication ta ,

Dr WLER, Registrar, Kingston.

SIEIlG COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. Am-
sterdam Fxhibition, 1860, tho Grand Diploma of

Ilonour, being the first prize and superior to the gald
medal. Paris Eihibition, 1867. Two Gold Medals
Havre FXposition, 1868, the (laid Medal. Ond sort
warrantel correct and genuine by Baron Liebig, the in-
ventor. "A success and a boon. " Medical Préss and
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tea for 5 cents,
which costa 25 cents if made from freah meat. Cheap-
est and finest flavoured stock for soups, &c.

C.rr-ol;. Require Baron Limro's signature upon
every jsr. o'd by al Dru cist's and ail Wholealo
Houées, and of LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, EC., Lndon.

Nerrez. Various chierical analyses have bc-= pub-lished, purporting ta show a traction more of moiatur
ta exist i the Company's Extract than in semé imita-
tion sorta. • It in extremely easy te evaporate the water
abnosttosay éxtent, but it is quite as certain that the
fliu meaty davour which distinguishes the Company's
Extract from al others vould be destroyed if the con-
centration of thé Extract vera carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tes made fron Liebig Com ny's Extract
with boiling bot water, will be fond ti greatly su-
periar in flavour, streé.gth, and clearness ta any other
sort. This explains the univesal prcfernoe it obtains
in the market. This Extract is supplied ta the Britiah,
French, Prussian, Rusia% and other Governuent.

CHLORAL'IM.
Liquid and Powder.

The odourlesasud non-poisonous Disinfectant and
Antiseptie. For tho&prevention of disease, disinfecting
sick room, and removing fouI odeurs ; invaluable when
used in badly smeling closets, urina &c. lo in

powder, which will be found invaluable as a substitute

for other dia'nfecting powdera wbich give off strong

odours. Sold by ail Chemist. Thé Chlorslum Cem-
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Len-

don, EC.

P HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, prerd by
Mesrsa GRIMAULT and Co., Operative Ehemista,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale hy F. Newber &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, London, ad by all Druggsta,
and Wholesale Houses in the United States.

These producté are prepared with the greatest care,
under the direct supervion of Dr LEcoNT, Professer
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist cf thé first ciss
te the Hcapitala of Paris, and ex-Preparator of the
Coure of Physiolog of CLAUD BuRan at the Col-
lepe of France, etc.G RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable product ob-

tained fromu Brazil, infallible la cases of Hemicrania
Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhea and dysentery, however se-.
vere. Physicians are requested ta aak for Guarans,
bearing the seat cf Grimault & Co., se a to avoid pre-
scribing erudé Gunraaa, juat as imp..rted frein Bratil,
thia latter kind boing fréquently substitnted for Gri-
mault's. Dose: one paket in a little sugared water,
and another packet half su hour afterwards.

• RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGARETTES, preparedG from Resin of Cannabis Indica. Asth'ma and all
complaints of the respiratory are prmptly curod
or relievod by their smoke. Te eficacy of this plant
has been proved by extensive use in England and Ger-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettee of bella,-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenions acid, %nd other-
planta hitherto employéd.


